
Lesson 4                                                           The Growth of Jamestown

Vocabulary
Burgesses: men chosen by the people of Virginia to meet and make laws

indentured servant: a person who agreed to work for someone for a certain number of
years, sometimes in payment for his passage to America

Read “Did the Jamestown Settlement Grow?” on pages 164-167.

Write the letter of the description for each term.

    1.   ____ indentured servant a. large farm

    2.   ____ tobacco b. wrote an article against tobacco use

    3.   ____ slave c. married Pocahontas

    4.   ____ House of Burgesses d. leader of Jamestown

    5.   ____ Pocahontas e. worked for Virginia farmers for several years

    6.   ____ John Smith f . Indian king who released John Smith

    7.   ____ Powhatan g. Virginia farmers’ money-making crop

    8.   ____ plantation h. worked for a master for life

    9.   ____ King James i . Indian princess

  10.   ____ John Rolfe j . men who met to run Virginia’s government

Answer the questions.

   11.   Did the Jamestown settlers send gold back to the London Company? _______ 

          How do you know? _____________________________________________________

  12.   What did John Smith teach the colonists about eating and working? 

          ____________________________________________________________________

  13.   What event helped the settlers and the Indians to be friends?

          ____________________________________________________________________

          ____________________________________________________________________

  14.   Why were slaves brought to America? 

          ____________________________________________________________________

          ____________________________________________________________________
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  15.   What were three reasons slaves did not have much opportunity to learn about Jesus?

          ____________________________________________________________________

          ____________________________________________________________________

          ____________________________________________________________________

Looking Back

Complete the sentences.

  16.   Wealthy Englishmen formed the _________________________ Company and bought 

          land in America called ______________________, where the first lasting English 

          settlement was started in the year ________; it was called ______________________
after the king of England.

  17.   _________________________ authorized a Bible translation that stood alone without 

          adding any of _________________________ ideas.

Write true if the sentence is true and false if the sentence is false. Correct any
false statements.

  18.   ________ The London Company wanted its colony to send gold back to England.

  19.   ________ The Catholic Church was the state church of England and of the 
Virginia colony.

  20.   ________ John Rolfe was the leader of Jamestown.
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Do the exercises.

  21.   Look at this time line of important dates and happenings from 1492 to 1619. Use the
text book page numbers in parentheses to find and write the correct dates.

1500

1525

1550

1575

1600

1625

________ Columbus discovered America (124)

________ Cabot claimed Newfoundland for England (128)

________ Ponce de Leon explored Florida (130)

________ Cartier explored New World for France (137)

________ Coronado explored Southwest (132)

________ De Soto discovered Mississippi and 
explored Southeast (131)

________ Spanish started St. Augustine, Florida (135)

________ Frobisher discovered Frobisher Bay (139)

________ Jamestown colony begun by English (161)

________ Champlain started French settlement at Quebec (153)

________ Henry Hudson discovered Hudson Bay (141)

________ First King James Bible printed (164)

________ Hudson and son left to die by mutineers (141-142)

________ House of Burgesses started (166)

________ First slaves brought to America (166)



Lesson 5                                                                                             Quiz 1

Use this checklist to prepare for Quiz 1:

       Review the vocabulary words in this section.

       Review the Looking Back exercises in this section.

       Review the work you did in Lesson 4.

Tell your teacher when you are ready to take the quiz.
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Section 2
New England Colonies: Quakers in Penn’s Woods

Lesson 6                                                         The Pilgrims and Plymouth

Vocabulary
New England: the colonies first settled by the Pilgrims and Puritans; now the 

following states of the northeastern United States: Maine, New Hampshire, 
Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Connecticut

Mayflower Compact: agreement made by the Pilgrims to govern themselves

Pilgrims: a religious group that came to America on the Mayflower

Separatists: those who formed a church separated from the Church of England. The 
Pilgrims were Separatists.

Read “Who Were the Pilgrims?” on pages 169-174.

Write the letter of the description for each term.

    1.   ____ William Bradford a. English-speaking Indian who lived with the Pilgrims

    2.   ____ Massasoit b. church that separated from the Church of England

    3.   ____ Squanto c. Pilgrims’ agreement to obey colony rules

    4.   ____ Oceanus d. ship that carried the Pilgrims to America in 1620

    5.   ____ Plymouth e. Pilgrim governor who set America’s first Thanksgiving

    6.   ____ Holland f. child born as the Pilgrims crossed the Atlantic

    7.   ____ Mayflower Compact g. Indian chief who made peace with the Pilgrims

    8.   ____ Mayflower h. name the Pilgrims gave their Cape Cod colony

    9.   ____ Separatists i. the place where some Pilgrims lived before going 
to America

Answer the questions.

  10.   Why were the Separatists called Pilgrims?

          ____________________________________________________________________

          ____________________________________________________________________
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   11.   What happened to Squanto’s tribe?

          ____________________________________________________________________

          ____________________________________________________________________

  12.   What Old Testament feast is Thanksgiving similar to? _________________________

  13.   Why did the Pilgrims come to America?

          ____________________________________________________________________

          ____________________________________________________________________

  14.   How did Squanto help the Pilgrims?

          ____________________________________________________________________

          ____________________________________________________________________

  15.   a. Whom did the Pilgrims invite to their Thanksgiving feast? ____________________

          b. Whom did the guest bring with him? _____________________________________

Looking Back

Underline the correct answer to complete each sentence.

  16.   Pocahontas, Powhatan was an Indian princess.

  17.   The Indian king who let John Smith go free was Pocahontas, Powhatan.

  18.   Virginia farmers lived on burgesses, plantations where they made money by 
digging gold, growing tobacco.

  19.   Virginia farmers used laborers such as indentured servants, slaves who worked four
to seven years to pay for their trip to America, and indentured servants, slaves who
were sold to work for a master until they died.

  20.   The men chosen to help run the government, plantations of the Virginia Colony
were called the House of Burgesses.

  21.   Because Pocahontas married John Smith, John Rolfe, the Indians and settlers were
at peace, war for a while.

  22.   John Smith, John Rolfe told the Jamestown settlers if they wanted to eat they had 
to work.
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